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for Sale -- Houses.

LAURELHURST.

One of those lovely bungalows
near the park and usually found
in the class which are not for sale.
Most beautiful living room, com-
plete kitchen and breakfast nook,
2 large sleeping rooms and tile
bathroom on first floor; 3 rooms
on second floor, also large storage
space (and arrangement made for
second bath); hardwood floors en-

tire first floor, Gasco furnace, ga-
rage; appointments and furnish-
ings excellent in quality and taste.
Can be purchased entirely fur-
nished if so desired, and at most
attractive figure. Inspection ar-
ranged only by appointment.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
421 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 1786.

AINSWORTH AVE. BUNGALOW
BY OWNER.

On beautiful Ainsworth avenue. 100 ft.
paved street with center parking. One
block from Union avenue. New, just
completed bungalow and sleep-
ing porch. Bouble constructed through
out; full cement basement; Queen fur-
nace, pretty fireplace, hardwood floora
Very attractive lighting fixtures and
shades. Breakfact nook and all kitchen
mnvfniPTirfts. This is not a speculation
house, but one built to stay. On corner
lot, all assessments paid. Jlierea ai
$4yoo. 4at Ainswcrtn avenue, ownw on
premises, to b qaiiy.

TP YOU want an acre and fine little
home don't fail to eee this 4 --room
bungalow with city water, gas, elec
lights; in fact every convenience;
berries, fruit, chicken house, garage,
located on the Base Line road just
outside the city, handy to car. $3600.
Terms. Broadway 2571.

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
6S3 Railway Exchange Bldg.

IRVTNGTON.
593 E. 24TH ST. N.

Stucco home, 2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 extra lavatories and toi-
lets, h. w. floors throughout, 2
Bleeping porches with connecting
dressing room; see this if in the
market for a comfortabls home.

AleDONELL. East 419.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BEAUTI
FUL HOMES IN THE BEST DIS-
TRICTS OF THE CITY WHICH WE
WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW BY
APPOINTMENT. WrE ALSO HAVE
BUYERS FOR HOMES THAT A
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL
HANDLE. FOR RESULTS CALL

MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 7631 4664.
320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG

. WBSTOVER ROAD.
Lovely residence, never before

offered for sale; large grounds;
central entrance; beautiful sun-roo-

2 tile bathrooms, central
heat and auxiliary furnace. Mrs.
Harry Price Palmer. Main 1786.
421 N. W. Bank bldg.

t4.-,U-0 ROSE CITY PARK.
If you are looking for a home with

all modern conveniences that you can
buy for little money, here it is:
bungalow with fireplace, garage, cement
driveway, full cement basement, fine
new furnace, laundry trays, besides the
prettiest interior imaginaoie. jrine
Dutch kitchen with linoleum; large bed
rooms. Lot 50x110, on paved st. ahimprovements paid. Phone Tabor 8690.

WEST SIDE LOCATION.
One of the prettiest homes in Port-

land, just like new, all built-i- n conve-
niences, mahogany, oak and ivory
woodwork, hardwood floors, 2 fire-
places, terraced lawn and fine foliage.
Lovely view. Priced right.

MRS. SNOW, Bdwy. 7631 4664.
820 Lumbermen's Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
FINE CORNER LOT, 100x100,

MODERN RESIDENCE, LARGE
ENTRANCE HALL. HOT WATER
HEAT, GARAGE. MIGHT CONSIDER
SMALL PLACE PART PAYMENT.
POINDEXTER, 207 SELLING BLDG.

$G50O IRVINGTON SNAP $6500.
$6500.

8 -- room modem honse, A- -l location, 5Ox
100 lot, east face; Immediate possession;
very easy terma See this at once. A
real investment and. home. Call for Mr.
Jones.

F. TX BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

LARGE FAMILY BUNGALOW, $6600.
IRVINGTON, 8 ROOMS.

Fine associates for your children; fur-
nace, fireplace, fuW basement, garage,
oak floors, plate glass windows., This
is a real buy.

J. R. HAIGHT,
S27 Board of Trade. Bdwy: 2045.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
bungalow, plastered attic, nu-

merous built-in- s, breakfast nook, fire-
place, hardwood floors, ivory and tap-
estry finish, tiled bath and sink; price
$5500; easy terms.

JOHNSON-KELL- Y CO.,
806 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 38 60.

IRVINGTON 18500 6 large rooms andsunroom on near .urazee, high-cla- ss

home in perfect condition, full lot, east
facing; easy terms. McDonnelL East
419. .

NOB HILL BARGAIN.
6 ROOMS, $4500.

Beat district, furnace, fireplace, full
basement. This Is less then value of
house. Look this up.

J. R. HAIGHT,
327 Board of Trade. Bdwy. 2045.

RELIABLE BUILDING INFORMATION.
Consult our designing engineer regard-

ing your home planning problems. This
service is fkkk to nome builders.
ZIMMERMAN-WALLE- R BUILDING CO.

uuuaers or KeiiaDXe Homes,"
415-1- 6 Ablngton Bldg. Broadway 5848.

5 ROOMS, ROSE CITY: X4750.
New modern bungalow, recentio-- Kail

fireplace, oak floors, breakfast nook.rurnace, run nasement: good terms. Call
jjawy. U43.

J. R. HAIGHT,
327 Board of Trade

IRVINGTON ENGLISH COTTAGE HOME
oometning amerent, ideal location, ar

tistic finish, 7 rooms, 2 bathrooms, 2
fireplaces, sunroom. Consider smallerplace. rveunausen & Co., 1036 N. W.
Bank bldg.. Main 8078.

ATTRACTIVE, new, double constructed"
uuiiginiiiv, narawooa Iloorjathroughout, full basement, furnace, fire-place, attic, lots of built-in- s, garage;

$6500. 784 Williams ave. Owner, Wdln426,
-- ROOM bungalow, modern, 50x100 lot:fruit trees, shrubbery, flowers; use

lot for garden; Ideal home; leav-
ing city; will consider $1000 down, bal-an-

to suit. AP 526. Oreeronian.
BUILD YOUR OWN.

' We furnish high-cla- ss plans, specifi-
cations and complete list of materialsat reasonable rates. Hedstrom, 614 Hen-r- y

bldg. Broadway 1831.

For Sale HouKes.

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
, - Open Sundays and evenings.

MEN ATTENTION.

Let an man help you get
your home.

$S500 Terms; lovely 8 -- room modern
house in The Alameda; S0xl00-f- t.

lot; fine double garage; hard-
wood floors, furnace and fire-
place.

$6S50 Terras; beautiful Hawthorne home
with magnificent view; six light,
airy rooms, breakfast nook;
hardwood floors, furn-rx- and
fireplace.

$5775 Beaumont, modern bun-
galow; hardwood floors; break
fast nook, classy built-in- s, fur
nace. fireplace, sraresre: ail improvements in and paid. Terms.

$5000 11000 down, balance terms, for
mis oeautirui nome in
Rose City; will accept soldier
loan.

$3000 Terms; seven-roo- m home in
Hawthorne district; newly painX- -
ea. uisiae and outside.

When others fail, list with as for suc-
cess. We will fceip you make your down
payment.

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 75SL

DARLING IJTTLB BUNGALOW.
IN HAWTHORNE.

Mr. Homeless man, you can't beat
this for a a fine little home: here is a
little bungalow, just completed, ready to
welcome you right in; it has nice living
room, two sleeping rooms, fine Dutch
kitchen and breakfast nook, modern
bath, lights and gas; cement, basement,
wood lift and laundry trays; small cor-
ner lot, both- streets paved and sewer
in and all paid, and is absolutely a snap
for JSOOO, $1000 cash, balance easy; ifyou are wanting a home of this de-
scription do not hesitate to come in and
let me show you this one. Owner is mak
ing special price on this for quick sale.
tsee

E. W. HUGHES.
607 JOURNAL BLDG. MATN 2858.

SPRING ROLLS 'ROUND.
Have you found tha ideal- horns vet?

wa just disced a fine rive-roo- m ounga-
low at 1205 Interstate ave. that is the
most completely comfortable and. charm
ing place we have ever inspected; all
modern conveniences; easy terms. A trip
with us will end your search for & home;
bonus may be applied.

CUE A. McKENNA A CO..
82 Fourth, st. Bdwy. T322.

ALAMEDA $5650 NEW.
In best district, new artistio bunea- -

low ; must be seen to be appreciated ;
good-size- d living rooms, hardwood floors,
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, dining
room, built-i- n buffet, large windows. 2
good-size- d bedrooms, kitchen, all mod-
ern buit-ln- s, canopy over stove, Pull-
man .breakfast room, cement abasement,
laundry trays, latest pipeless furnace;
ready to move Into; easy terms.

W. M. LMJtJDE'N STOCK. & CO..
210 Oregon Bldg. Broadway 1658.

NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW
BY OWNER.

Save $1000 on this new rooms and
sleeping porch. furnished bungalow
13xa4 living room, cove ceilings, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast
room, nardwood tloors; all the latest
built-in- s; double constructed through
out; wash trays; furnace, garage, fur-
niture new; latest design. We inviteyour Inspection. Can arrange terma
luoa nancocn. Tatwr iuju.

HAWTHORNE. S100O DOWN.
East Lincoln, near S7th: laree mod

ern rooms, lot 46x100. all imnrovemnt
in and paid: lare-- recention hall, livini
room, oining room and kitchen on firstnoor. a 'Dearooms ana oatn on spr-ni-

rioor; cement basement, laundry trays.
iurna.ee, nice lawn and roses. On ac
count of leaving will sacrifice; price
4K. rnone isroaaway 4SS0; evenings.

CLOSE to Sandy, 7 rooms and sleeping
tii, o8 noors, ti Dum-in- s, lurnace,full cement basement, east front, $5500.

terms.
ALV1N JOHNSON. Realtor.

;04 Bd. of Td. Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 37.
novemngs, iasx yei.

ALBERTA.
This bungalow Is a real bargain. 2 years old; price $450O; near

ATamea a ad sttri et. gas i urnace. cemen t
basement, hardwood floors, fireplace,garage, nnest light rixtures; will accept
bonus and $5O0 cash as first navme-n-
W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon

WEST SIDE RESIDENCE.
Close in on west side, corner

home, extra size lot, 2 fireplaces.
2 baths; most livable large rooms.
Mrs. Harry Price Palmer. Main
1786. 421 N. W. Bank bldg.

We have some real dslrable modetrn
bungalows ready for immediate occu
pancy; very reasonable term.

ARB YOU GOING TO BUILD?
See our plans and ideas.

We can help you finance.
W. M. UMBDENSTGCK & CO.

210 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1653.

SALE MODERN BUNGA
LOW. JUST COMPLETED. IN NORTH
jjjNn;a3iuKtu. siz.t o" house 26x28:
LOT 50x100. PRICE $3275. EtTHEB
CALL OR TELEPHONE UMBDEN-STOC-

& CO.. 2D FLOOR. OREUON
BUILDING. TELEPHONE BROAD-
WAY 1658.

WEST SIDE COTTAGE.
250 CASH.

Good cottaee. bath. rvmntbasement, eas for litrht and rrwvk-- i nu
clear of incumbrance: on Kelly St.. near

price J.Siu; $;jtU cash, 920 mo.,
per cent.

J. W. GRUSSI,
31S Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 7452.

BEAUTIFUL ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
seven rooms, strictly modern, all

built-in- s, hardwood floors, unusually
fine windows, wide porch, near Al-
berta st. Price $5000, half cash.

MRS. SNOW, Bdwy. 7631 4664.
320 Lumbermen's Bldg.

NEAR LAURELHURST PARK.
$4850.

NEW-5-ROO.- BUNGALOW.
Hard cod floors, furnace, fireplace,

cement basement, breakfast nook, mirrordoor, shades, fine electric fixtures, allliving rooms papered- - good
view park. 29 East 32d st., near Pine.Tabor 6i'S6.

SALE Modern four-roo- m bungalow.
J"81 tumpicicu, in aorta Jonesmore. $850Size of house 26x28. lot 50x100 pric

3275. Either call or phone Urnbden.stock & Company. 2d floor, Oregon bidPhone Bdwy. 1658.
FIVE-ROO- M MODERN, $3500.

Close to Union and Alnsworth aves.Fireplace, furnace, beautiful bullt-ln- s,

will accept bonus or sell for $600 UUWI1-81-

RALPH HARRIS CO,Cham. Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 5654. $3700A SNAP $2500.
Five-roo- cottage in Sunnyside, mod-ern, except heat; 2 blocks from best carline. Owner leaving city, terms. 1107

EQUITY, $4000, Alberta modern hcheap or exchange for good lot or

For Sale Houses.

$6000 8 ROOMS, west side, site for ga-
rage.

$3500 5 rooms, modern bungalow,
Eastmoreland ; lot 50x100.

$4800 Rose City, modern bun-
galow.

$4500 7 rooms. Alberta.
$4250 bungalow, Sunnyside;

47x100.
$4250 foungalow, Westmore-

land.
$4200 modern bungalow. Rose

City. 50x100.
$3950 Hawthorne, modernbungalow; 50x100 corner.
$3450 Peninsula park; cot-- -

tege: paved street; car line.
$2400 bungalow; Peninsula

Park.
$2200 cottage lot

54x184: 1 block to car.
$2f50 bungalow; Sellwood.
$2650 house, 50x100 lot, full

basement, fruit and berries; near Frank- -
lin high school. S7oO down.

$2900 hcu-se- modern, 50x100
lot; terms; Rose City district. $1000aown, easy terms.

S. BORLAND, Realtor.
223 Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

ROSE CITY PARK.
BRAND -- NEW BEAUTIFUL

HOME. BUILT-I- CON-
VENIENCES. TILE FIREPLACE,
BATH AND DRAIN BOARDS.
GARAGE. ' .

COMPLETELY FURNISHED.
BEST TASTE. INCLUDING

ELECTRIC RANGE. CALL US TO-
DAY. THE PRICE WILL SUR-
PRISE YOU.

G. C. TJLRTCH & CO.,
405 Stock Exch. Bldg.,

Main 4354.

LAURELHURST.
$6500.

Colonial bungalow of unusual
value; 6 rooms; the living room is
as good looking and as roomy as
you would want, and beautifully
designed and finished; you will
find here all of the features in
keeping with modern Ideas of style.
Hardwood floors throughout, tile
bath, recessed tub, tile drain-boar- d.

French doors between liv-
ing and dining rooms; everything
one would possibly desire. You will
like thia bungalow for its

value.
A. G. TEEPB CO., Realtors, '

Sandy Blvd. at 40th.
Tabor 95S6. Auto. 313-4-

ON SANDY BOULEVARD.
PARKROSE.

$1740 FOR QUICK SALE.

$200 DOWN, $25 PER MONTH.

One block from end of earlme on the
Columbia highway; new, 3 rooms and
breakfast nook; all kinds or built-in- s
extra large lot; all paving improvements
paid.

GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY",
828 Chamber of Commerce- No Phone.

MONEY LOANED.

- ALAMEDA PARK.
S Rooms $9000.
Double Garage,

This charming home is situated
rear the car, with a wonderful
view; every modern feature is in-
corporated in Its construction and
was built with the idea in view
of service. Hardwood floors
throughout; we do not see how '
the value can possibly be ex-
celled.

A. G. TEEPB CO.. Realtors.
Sandy Blvd. at 40th.

Tabor 95S6. Auto. 313-4-

$4200 TERMS.
886 EAST B3D ST. N.. NR. BDWT.

NEW! NEW! ROSE CITY BTTNOALOW.
STRICTLY MODERN ALSO

WOOD FLOORS. FURNACE. DUTCH
KITCHEN. NOOK, FINE PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES: FULL
BASEMENT: FULL LOT; BELOW THB
HILL; SEWERS, ETC., PAID : CLOSE
TO CAR. SEE THIS TODAY. FROM
1 TO a. KOSB CHI CAK TO 53D,
THEN OO SOUTH. AUTOS. OUT
BROADWAY TO 53D. OWNER,
WOODLAWN

BUNGALOW.

$50 DOWN. $20 PER MO.
A real opportunity to stop rent and

make $500. Put in a littlfe labor and
paint and this will he wort $22S0. Carana scnool easy waiKtnff distanc. bee
Mr. MoQullkln.

GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY,
828 Chamber of Commerce Bids.

No Phone.
MONEY LOANED.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
$4500.

Practically new bunga-
low, built by the owner for his
own home: splendidly construct-
ed. Hardwood floors, fireplace, etc.

A. G. TEEPB CO.. BeaJtors.Sandy Blvd. at 40th.
Tabor 9586. Auto. 313-4-

IRVINGTON.
NEAR BROADWAY CAR

Beautiful, strictly modern seven-roo-

house; just like new; extra large lot;
large garage, large living room clea
o"' uoo iivjii w. uuuau, UllUMg UUtl,
Dutch kitchen with breakfast nook. 3
fine bedrooms and very large sleeping
purcn; nas narawooa iioors throughout.Tapestry paper. A REAL home, $7500;
$2000 cash and liberal terms.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
500-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

IRVINGTON.
PRICE ONLY $5750.

house in first-cla- ss condition.Has fireplace, furnace, full cement base-
ment with laundry trays. Lawn andshrubbery. A dandy buy. Liberal re- -
auction in price If equity all cash.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG BDWY. 6942.

NEAR AINS WORTH AVE.
Five-roo- m bungalow, withattic, fireplace, oak floors, Dutch kitch-en, latticed-i- n side porch, concrete base-ment, full plumbing. See this today.

Price $3500; will arrange terms.
C. M. DERR,

1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 2245.
Residence, Auto. 634-9-

LAURELHURST HOME SNAP.
Owner liaving, will take $7500 for ry

modem home, highest sec-
tion near park; 30-f- t. living room,
French doors, white woodwork, wallspapered ; 4 bedrooms, sleeping porch,
tile bath, hot-wat- er heat, garage; raresnap: easy terms. Call Tabor 407.

E. 26TH ST. NEAR E. ANKENY.
$2650 $500 cash and $25 per month,including interest house onpaved street, all improvements paid;very neat place.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.Cozy, compact, homewith garage, center entrance, large mainrooms, viow porch, 3 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, oak floors,
hot-wat- er heat, unobstructed- view of the
mountains, river; cheap. Tabor 407. $3000

ROSE CITY PARK.
Residence. 6 rooms and sleebing norchstrictly modern throughout, fireplace.

built-in- s, hardwood floors, full basement, rurnace; reasonable. Owner, 497
H.ELSI. JN, A
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW SNAP.

Classy, nearly new 1 -- story strictly
moaern nome witn steeping porch
U.11U Kiiritse, 111 ocmi section, near
no incumbrance, easy terms; a real bar-
gain. Tabor 407.

$3400 PENINSULA BIST. $500 CASH.
bungalow, built-in- s, full plumb-

ing, furnace, 50xl00-f- t. lot, beautiful
lawn, roses and berries.

JOHNSON, KELLY CO..
806 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 3?60. $1350

ALAMEDA PARK HOME.
uiassy story, nearly new

colonial; double corner: center entrance
French doors, ivorv finish, den. break
fast nook, garage, shrubbery, trees. Easy $2800ierms. laoor eui. toIRVIN3TON COLONIAL HOME.

owner offers fine
house, with garage, on East 24th,

near Knott, built for home; large rooms
and oak floors throughout;' ivory wood-wor-

2 fireplaces. Call Tabor 407. MWB HAVE many fine acreage and sub-
urban homes listing. Let us show them ONE
to you. '
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors. lot
405-- 6 Panama Bldg 3d and Alder. or

HAVE nice 5 roomed house on 63d st., 2 NEW
blocks from car, 3 blocks from school ; 5
will sell reasonable and take 5 or

car as first payment ; bargain if
taken at once. P 528, Oregonlan.

For Sale Houses.

$5500, $1000 DOWN.
LOT 100x160 FEET.

N. W. COR. 42D AND SHAVER ST.

Beautiful bungalow of 5 dandy
big rooms downstairs, room for
three large bedrooms upstairs, liv-
ing room across front o$ house,-hardwoo-

floors, first-clas- s fix-
tures, breakfast nook and large
garage; a wonderfully built home.
Drive by and look at this, then
see Mr. Stone at Wilshire office,
33d and Bryce ave. Automatic
329-3- 1.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

LAURELHURST.
Colonial $8700.

One of Laurelhurst's beautiful
colonial homes, situated near andoverlooking the park. Substantially
made and artistically designed;
7 rooms and sun porch ; see this
and you will end your search sat-
isfied with the knowledge that you
are obtaining the uttmost In valueat the lowest price possible.

A. G. TEEPEJ CO., Realtor.Sandy Blvd. at 40th.
Tabor 9586. Auto. 313-4- 6.

TWO BLOCKS' NORTH OF SANDY.
BELOW THE HILL.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Just the home you would build for

yourself, thoroughly modern with every
convenience, even a small

buffet For the breakfast nook; very best
of nnisn ana materials: price 5650O.
$2500 cash; a real home for particular
peopie.

GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY.
828 Chamber Commerce Bldg. No Phone.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
New Bungalow $5950.

Half block from Sandy, facing
east, below the bill; this home is
modern in every detail- - The owner
must sell; a mighty good buy;
complete with hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, garage, etc.

A. G. TEEPB CO.. Realtors.Sandy Blvd. at 40th.
Tabor 9586. Auto. 313-4- 6.

$4850 ROSE CITY $4850.
New bungalow with

sleeping porch; large living room,
breakfast nook, built-in- s, hard-
wood floors, ivory finish, cement
basement, furnace; 50x10-- lot; ga-
rage, cement driveway; easy
terms.

MARSH & McCABE CO.,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

ENGLISH
HOME.

Surrounded by the wealthiest, and
exclusive homes in Irvington, living
room 18x30, beautiful In old ivory rubbed
to-- satin nnisn. large aming, 3 Dea
rooms, all floors hardwood; garage, have
to sell, leaving city; $b9oO; no agents.
Bast 134T.

LAURELHURST If you want a
bungalow for a home .in this choice addi-
tion, one that was built last July for a
home and no expense spared m tne Duua
lng, breakfast nook, hdw. floors through
out, tile bath, separate shower; In fact,
everything, call- Tabor 1776 if you have
$3000 to $5000 cash and will sell either
completely furnished. Including grand
piano, vlctrola. mh-gy- din. set, over
stuff-e- davenport, or unfurnished, for
lees than it cost me to build.

BUNGALOW.
$1690.

$50 DOWN, $20 PER MONTH.
A real opportunity to stop rent and

make $500: put in a little labor and
paint and thi3 will be worth $2250. Car
and school easy walking distance, see
Mr. McQuilkin.

GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY.
828 Chamber Commerce Bldg. No Phone.

MONEY LOANED.
VERY LATEST IN BUNGALOWS.
Very latest in design and best in con

struction; a home that you. will be
proud to own; to see is to appreciate;
Just completed, consisting or e rooms,
strictly modern in every way with
garage, etc. On Knott street, east of
Irvington: price $6750: terms' $2000
down. MONTANA-OREGO- N CO., Real
tors, 1029 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Broadway 7839.

$6650 LAURELHURST $6650.

bungalow with large just
finished, at 9m East Davis, near park.
Hardwood floors in all rooms, bevel plate
mirror uoor, a large plate-glas- s win-
dows, tile bath and drain board, garage
with solid cement runway. Open Sun-
day. Tabor 927, owner and builder.

$4750. J4750. $4750.
, EASY TERMS..
$4750. $4750.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
bungalow, 2 large bed cham-

bers, glassed-i- n sip. porch, full cement
basement, laundry trays, nice dTaln
board, fireplace, hardwood floors.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.
OWNER. BROADWAY 4903.

PENINSULA BUNGALOW.
New modern bungalow, near Park and

school, 1 block to car and pavement. Has
large living room, handy Dutch kitchen,
2 bedrooms and bath. Full basement
and fireplace. If you have $1000 or more
cash here is a chance to get a new
house for less than cost to build. Must
be sold at once. Call

MR. ERWIN,
WDLN. 6714.

A REAL MANSION.
15 ROOMS.

Large grounds, good view; owner will
sacrifice; many things go with the place.
If you want something elaborate, call
and see photos. Garage for three cars.
An exceptional buy. See Mr. Jones.

E. BOWMAN & CO.,
21Q Cham, of Com. Bldg.

$4M0 ON EASY terms by owner,
bungalow, just completed, on corner .lot,
all improvements in and paid, concrete
basement, lull plumbing, laundry trays,
lots or cioset room, ouiit-i- n china cup
board, bookcases, breakfast nook, woo
lift, etc., electric fixtures and shades.
Cor. E. 11th and Maaon North. Phone
Empire lw41 or evenings Columbia 92

ATTRACTIVE ROSE CITY PARK HOME.
1 block to car line, modern

bungalow, rurnace, nrepiace, oak floors,
ouiii-in- s, iuii easement, iignt, airy rms.
corner lot: fine neighborhood: nrice
$4000, $1000 down. Call at 691 E. 65th
street jn.

A REAL HOME
modern home, lot 100x100. with

22 fruit trees and 2 walnut trees; all
kinds of berries "and shrubs; near school
and on car line. Old people moving
away. win sacnrice ror aoo if takenat once. .fnone woodlawn o6o.

ROSE CITY PARK.
New bungalow, breakfast nook

and attic, narawood floors throughout,
furnace, fixtures and shades, 2 blocks
to car. Reasonable terms. Call owner
and builder. Auto. 317-4- 4

bungalow in Sellwood
street paved and paid; good basement:pretty little place on 50x100 lot, with 8
beautiiui rruit tree.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.
BEAUTIFUL modern bunealow.
near Jefferson high, brand new, withrun cement basement, rurnace. 2 lots.
plumbing, garage, 50x100, on paved st.;
$4ouu, gooa terms. 314 Joiah. JJiag.
iJroaaway 003 .

7 ROOMS SLEEPING PORCH.
MT. TABOR 60TH ST.

$6800. $2000 cash, hardwood floors.
furnace, fireplace, garage. E. D. Scho-make- r.

Broadway 7338, evenings Mar
shall s&yy.

DANDY little bungalow
with kitchenette, beamed ceilings, panel
waus; recenriy paperea. a cozy nome.
ANCHOK iNVJUSTMisttT CO., Kealtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg, 3d and Alder.

full basement; 3 blocks
Mv car, 10 mm. from town; $o00 cash.

ANCHOiC liN VfiMTMBiWT UU., KealtOTS.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

modern home, garasre. henhouse.
close to Aioerta car and school, hard
street, cement walks; $3000: half cash,

c Farland. Realtor, 208 Failing bidg.
of most attractive houses in

center of irvington: Dutch colonial style;
75x100--; price $12,500. Call East 1733,

O 528. Oregonlan.
ATTRACTIVE Rose City bungalow,

rooms, narawooa iioors, gooa garage.
$5800, cash $1500. A. E. Campbell, Sell-
ing bldg. Main 1682.

bungalow. 2 blocks from car and
school ; in a nice neignoorhood; smallpayment down. Furniture for eale. Co-
lumbia 1494.

BUY FROM owner, modern house
with garage; tine location, near car
line and school- - Will sacrifice for cash.
Tabor 3555s

For Sale Houses.

HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
See

FRANK L. McGTJTRB
To Buy Your Home.

1200 Homes to Choose From.
EVERY DISTRICT. EVERY PRICE.

IP NECSART. WKIJi HELP YOU
MAKE YOUK IOWN PAYMENT.
EVERY Hom PERSOXALLT IX--
fiPEOTRD. APPRAISED AND PHOTO- -

GRAPHED. Every photograph in itsproper district with full Information at-
tached- HUNDREDS OF UNPARAL-
LELED BARGAINS! BUY YOUR
HOME NOW!

Open evenings Tratn P.
70 Salesmen With Autos.

YOUR PURSUIT OF BEAUTY
una lasting happiness wHi culminate
HERE in the PERFECT BUNGALOW.
A harmony of material, color and de-
sign. rambling- bungalow In one
of the finest CORNERS IN ALL T.

Every appliance known to
science installed for sanitation, beauty
and lasting" comfort. Wasco et. EX
QUISITE BUNGALOW.

." NWEKT OF ROSE CITIES.
LOVELY COLONIAL BUNGALOW.

$5530 AND YOU'LL SAY IT'S "WORTH
it. ieaurimi new xiu&jh
CITY BUNGALOW, built but a
few months. Sunny breakfast
nook, furnace, fireplace, massive
oid Ivory buffet; EVERYTHING
CUNCfcUVA H I rk E. iXD. St.
Terms.

KEW! !NEW1 NEW! .
ALAMEDA PARK.

t43.no TVE LY NEW bu n sralow crea
tion of 4 rooms end lull floored
attic. CONSTRUCTION AND MA-- -
TERIAL WERE OF THE BEST.
Combination living and dining
room, hardwood floors, nrepiace.
breakfast nook off Dutch, kitchen,
2 nice bedrooms with bath be--
between, French windows, PIPE- - I

LESS FURNACE. AN IDEAL
LITTLE HOME. Prescott fit.
TERMS.

YOU'LL BE) ETTTHUSIASTia
S500 Down. $500 Dowji.

ABOUT THIS delightful new HAW
THORNE BUNGALOW. Right In the
hefij-- t of this favorite Home District. In
bungalow row. 6 rooms and garage. Of I

ourse it has all of the BUILTINS
YOU'D EXPECT AND LOTS MORE.
The pictures in our office. $500 down.
BEST EASIER THAN" THE RENT
YOU'RE PAYING. E. Grant et. Price

FRTEVDLT HAWTHORNE HOME.
Si7oo IDEAL bungalow with

everything imaginable for con-- 1
enxencev aamiraDie iioor pian:

near car and school; Mlxter I

etxeert.

YOUR STEALS ON TIME.
HOUSEWORK MADE EASY.

4410 TRY THIS PLAN OF PROLONG
ING the enjoyment and youth, of I

your loved ones. Buy a modern I

little- "WORKLESS" bungalow
like tnla one 5 rooms, la Haw- -
thome, practically new. hard-
wood floors, built-i- n buffet and
Dutch kitchen, fireplace, paved J

street PRESENT OWNER GO
ING- EAST. MUST SACRIFICE.
E. 44th, et.

NOTHTKG PRETENTIOUS.
$4350 BUT EVERYTHING'S HERE

TiiAT 1H TXJ&Z&AtlX IOr COm- -
fort. Distinctive shelter- -
ing PENINSULA BUNGALOW
with many attractive built-i- n I

features; PIFELESS FURNACE;
garage, lots of fruit, A REAL
HOME. Curtiss ave.

DON'T WATT FOR THIS.
EASY TE7RMS. 1 Blk. to Car.

S3990 WAVERLY -- RIO HMOND SPE
CIAL. Splendidly constructed 7- - j
room modern bungalow; full
width front porch! with, massive
cement pillared posts, sleeping I

porch, open iirepia.ee, bullet.
Dutch kitchen. 4 nice bedrooms.
beautiful trees, etc. 1 blk. to I

car. 40th ave. THIS 13 A WON
DERFUL BUT.
2R0 Down. t250 Down.

YOtTLL BUY THIS TODAY.
12550 2fyO down, UNDUPLI GATED

KNAFI attractive bungalow cottage- in WAVERLY-RIOHMON-

reception hall with
lull mirror cloak room door, den,
dining room with built-i- n buffet,
white enamel plumbing, bath, 2
lavatories, electricity, gas, large
Jot witn plenty or garden space,
fruit, chicken house. E. Powell
st $250 down.

NEW BROOKLYN" BUNGALOW.
$500 Down. $500 Down- -

Convenient to 3, P. : artisticcorner bungalow: IMMACULATETHROUGHOUT IN IVORY AND WHITE
ENAMEL. Combination living and din-ing room across the front, pretty light
fixtures, fireplace, large bath room, allkinds of built-in- s. Price is $3690. withvmy ouu oown. ja. .id en. st.

ONE OF ATVFVTCRTA'S nrrzrtwT
$3450 SNAPS is this exceptionally well

consuTiocea t - room ' bungalowtype home; paneled living anddining rooms, beautiful built-i- n

features. 1 bedroom down and 3up; l.N KAUKLLENT SHAPE.
SEE THIS SPLENDID HOME
BARGAIN AT ONCE. E. 32d st.

WM Down. MODEST "RTTWaAT OW
$2oo0 $500 down. IN ALBERTA. Nicelittle modern clean bun- - I

gaiow, close to car, built-i- n con
veniences, white enamel finish. A
REAL BARGAIN AT THIS

iii. nth st.
AT,T3FVRTA "RT"rVfi A T.rvW TtAPP.i ttvt

1 34 90 --tEA S Y TERMS. Practical and neat
--room AiDerta Dun pa low on

Roselawn a,ve convenient
Kiicnen, wmte enamel plumbing,
bath, electricity; near car andschool; no mortgage or liens to I

assume.
HEART" fW "RTvrnw

$2790 ARB YOU JUST STARTING OUT FOBfry KUAU TO HAPTTTNJT!SS-
This"!! point the way to MORE

UKWAHEU OF.
coziest or ail tun?aiowa in kph.
ton. 3 rooms, built-ln- a; In pink I

vi iirepiace, tapestry,
white enamel woodwork through
out. Minnesota eve. EASY

INCOME PRODUCTNG HOME
LOOK AT THIS.

3Siff-E- ASi TERMS. 7 rooms and
sleeping- porcn. comrortahtractive home with up and down-
stairs arranged for separate 6
house-keepin- apartments. YOU
CAN LIVE IN ONE AND LIVE

XJO.214 irlt,.tt. ivy st.
DO YOU SAVE MONEY?

. HERB'S TWO WAYS TO DO IT$27oO JUST ACROSS THET BROAD- -
VV A i BKLDGB. Verv npat
attractive bungalow cottage of 5'rooms, just half block north ofcroaaway; rooms are large andwell arranged: 2 airy bedrooms

oatn. i;an arrange terms.

GAS RANGE INCTUDED.
7- - ROO T PTT'VT'V-TT- T a

; 13390 PRETTY Peninsula home
ita an aounaance or fruit, berries, etc. Rusett st. CAN AR- -

FOR
GREGORY HEIGHTS BUNGALOW

$S 600 EASY TERMS. Cozy little HomePlace BUNGALOW on E. 73d st.Contains 6 rooms, fireplace,
buffet, .tapestry, white enamelDutch kitchen, attic and sleep-ing porch; near car.

WEST SIDE. $20O Down.
KUU.MS VACANT.

W down. GOOD, comfortablenome on WEST SIDE,among the beautiful trees. 12th J

BU

MT. SCOTT BUNGALOW
$."00 Down. J.Wd Ttnjx--

S100 ClON--T WORRY. ABOUT it any $S30.....p,.. ,o a iiR-- little oun- - sellgalow. SPTCK AND SPAN ; car.BRAND NEW. VACANT. MOVEIN TODAY. 4 rooms with lots of
bullt-in- s. 99th st. NEW

MT. SCOTT $500 Down.
flOoO 50O down. Dandy little bunga- -

i iigiue ui rooms on goodcomer in MT. SCOTT, facing twomam d roads, beautiful trees, garage, convenient tovat ana scnool. st.
KENTON $400 Down. HOUSE$1790 S40O down. PLASTERED orKENTON COTTAGE, comfort-able and neat; bath, gas, elec-tricity; full lot. W. Kilpatrickst. THREE

iaa1 $400 Down UNIVERSITY PARK st.
fllOO $400 down. Comfortable

Peninsula cottage, good location,on two lots, near Columbia uni-versity.
1599

LOTS ARE ALONE
WORTH THB MONEY. $400 $175
down, REST LIKE RENT. Syra-cuse St.

See
FRANK L. McGUIRB

, To Buy Your Home,
Realtor.AWngton Bldg. - Bdwy. 7171.

Third St.. bet. Wash, and Stark. FOROPEN EVENTNGS FOR YOUR .CONVENIENCE. will
NEW$400 DOWN. $30 MONTHLY. nohouse close to car; basement;gas, electricity; price only $2900; look

""'HARRY BECKWITH, Realtor,
213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6SS9.

Suburban Homes.

NEAR MULTNOMAH, on the Oreron Eleo-
trie, only 20 minutes from the centef
of the city by high-cla- ss electrio service,
I offer the following:
$1400 house, 12 large fruit

trees, berries, grapes and flowers.
$1850 Sightly tract In Buckingham,

thoroughly modern bun
galow, chicken house and yard.suo just building new. modern
lng porch! wood container with
cement floor; thoroughly modern;among the trees, beautifully alt -
uatea; garage.

$2800 Nearly new modern bungalow.
facing Improved county road on
80x100 feet of ground.

$3000 Modern bungalow on large tract
lacing improved county highway;garage.

$3200 Modern cottage with
acre of ground; beautiful view;
creek.

$3400 Beautiful, new, modern,
Dungalow In fine residence sec-
tion; concrete runway; garage.

$4200 Half acre of ground. Intensely
developed, with fruit, berries,grapes, flowers; modern
bungalow, also large chicken
bouse and yard.

BEN RIESLAND, Dealer In Multnomah
Property Exclusively.

City Office, 404 Piatt Bldg.,
127 Park St., Cor. Washington.

MULTNOMAH Is In a class by Itself; de-
sirable building tracts near the stationare being rapidly picked up. No sub-
urban district about Portland Is enjoy- -
lns th wond-fn- l ffTAKth nf thU
tlon. Now Is the time to start m. littlepermanent home: nav the rent money I

to yourself. I am making; sales daily
in my various additions around Mult
nomah. Tracts ranging in afze from
60x100 te an acre on terms of 10 per 1

cem aown ana easy montniy payments I

thereafter, or I can sell yon a small I

house ready to be occupied on & low
payment aown.

If you have your own car and wishto go out by yourself, call uo mv Mult
nomah office, telephone Main 6039, and I

maxe a date with Mrs. Orartt. my Mult
nomah representative. Or, If you wish I

to drive out with me over the Terwil- - I

ligrer blvd., call my office. Main 8S0, fori
appointment. I

BEN RIESLAND, Dealer In Multnomah
Property Exclusively,

City Office, 404 Piatt Bldg.,
127 Park St., Cor. Wash.

IMMEDIATE) INCOME.
1.83 ACRES. HOUSEJ.

$3200.
$850 CASH. BALANCE) YEARLY.
All in cultivation: 25-- lavlntr

2 chicken houses, brooder house, lncu- - I

bators eet. all kinds of small fruit: on I

county rock road, lo minutes' walk fromstation, school and atorea: a eoinar nlowith Income right from the start; paint I

it ana if is warm iow, bee Air.
jucwuiikm

GORDON MORTttAaro CO VP ANT.
828 Chamber Commerce Bldg. No Phone.

MUIMSX LOANED.

1 ACRES AT MELD RTJM STATION.
OREGON CITY LTNK.

Fine assorted nrrhsrif a, hi--a irronpn
acre strawberries, logans, raspberriesuna currants; Darn, z nice poultry houses;

fine soil; modern bungalow withmore room available on 2d floor; H ce-
ment basement, fireplace, Dutch kitchen;on macadam road; li blks. off car lineana nigrnway, o blks. to school. THI8IS AN IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME and1
is priced at ONLY $5300. Terms. Ask
ior. jr. j. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRB.
203 Ablngton Bldg. Broadway 717J.

iimu pi,, dfi, w asn. ana a r. ar k.

MONEY TALKS.

O wn er w FI 1 sac r I fIce new plas-
tered bungalow, 4 rooms and large
attic water and gaa. acre land,
all in cultivation. Price $2250:
$12,"0 caeh A good buy. Photo at
office.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
S Chamber of Com, Bldg.

Brd. 6034.

EQUIPPED HOME.
ADLREADY for you to move In andgo to work; 2 acres of fine soil; Hnber

station; l acre or strawberries andacre of logana, family orchard:house, bath and toilet, city water; gaa;
barn, chicken house 28x24. 40 chickens,
horse, wagon, buggy and all Implements;
lots of wood, potato sed : all housohold
xurntture; owrsihJK must well. UN
DUPLICATED FOR $3250. Terms. Ask a

FRANK L. McGUIRB,
20 SAblngton Bldg. Broadway 7171

Third St., bet. Wash, and Stark.

REAL VALUE.

Almost 6 acres, with all kinds
of nice fruit and berries,:
house, good barn and poultry
houses. Land is well drained and
first-clas- s soil. On rock road,
mile from Oregon Electric station.
Price (4000. $2000 cash.

J. L. HARTMAN CO.,
8 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW.
HALF ACRE FOR $2100.

Nice young orchard, and all kinds of I

berries; nam ana cnicxen nouse, z oiks.
from electric station, on macadam road:
1 block from highway; cozy plastered
bungalow; in fine location just outside
city limits; $400 cash and balance $20
per month. House cannot be built for
the price asked. PEE THIS AT ONCE
before it is snapped up. Ask for F. 0. I

Marshal I, wi th
FRANK L. McGUIRB,

205Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.
Third St., bet. Wash, and Stark.

BUNGALOW ON THE RIVER.
Nifty, 3 rooms and bath, gaa

and electricity, with lOOxlOO-fo-

lot; river frontage; beautiful grove
of trees: fine view, close to Ore-
gon City car and paved highway.
One of the prettiest snots on the
river. Price $3700; 40OO caeh.

3. L, HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Brd. 6034. WE

ACRE HOME 900 CHICKENS.
ONLY $4200.

On macadam road; just outside city
limits and 6 blks. to city car line; new

bungalow, not quite iinisned ;

barn, granary, chicken house for 1000
chickens, 3 brooder stoves and chickens
included in the price; small fruit trees
ana some berries; aw LNCUMiU JWfc,A

GSUBURBAN HOME with cfty con
veniences, ask ror t u. Marshall,
witn.

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.
WEST SIDE SUBURBAN

SPECIALISTS.
Call us for appointment. We can show

you most any siae home you want and
any size ground, in

Capitol- - Hill,
Ryan Place,
Multnomah,
Garden Home,

Beaverton, Etc.
DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.. FOR

500-1- 0 Panama Bldg.. Bdwy. 6942.

$1600.
1.42 ACRES AND HOUSE.

$500 Down, $22.50 Per Month.
All In cultivation; city water and gas;

5 blocks to station, 1 block to school. See WE
Mr. McQuilkin.

GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY.
828 Chamber Commerce Bldg. No Phone.

MONEY LOANED.

FURNISHED CAPITAL HILL $1300.
6 acres, use of adjoining garden

spfc ce ; cottage ; electricity and
gas, spring water; 3 blks. to school;
equity in furniture goes with the place;
$150 down. Ask for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRB.
203 Ablngton Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St., Pet, wwn. and wtarit.
prune ranch with house;

full equipment for chtcKens; also ga-
rage; only 15 minutes from .Vancouver, SO
Washington; good opportunity for the
right party; $1000 will handle same, bal-
ance of terms easy payments; will con-
sider Portland property In exchange; on
poultry and eggs alone this ranch will
ret $90 per month. AR 528. Oresonian.

CLOS1NG UP ESTATE.
$900 cash and assume mortgage of

S700 will take this 40 acres. 16 miles
south of Portland; fine spring; 6 acres
cleared. or

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.. 43.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787. 6

ACRES. modern hom.. b.rrl.
fruit, chickens; an Ideal home on mi-- $30
cadamlzed road. clo In. $4000; term..

U,Q- rnuu"' "- - 80uw"7BOn

CASH new wooded
acre, close to election station : $1450. 16J4
McFariand. realtor, yamng bldg.

For Sab -- A creage.
ACRES, all under cultivation: willhou!e; near pavea street, car ana school:

S1rt50: 400 cash rent, terms on balance.
O. Sletton, Realtor, Suite 415 Railway GOOD

Exchange bldg. Bdwy. 100.

hale Acrfan.
SMALL PRt'NB RANCH.

10 acres, 15 mil? from center of
Portland, on good rocked road, 1 milefrom pavement, H mile to school. 1 milto electrio station; black loam ill;
all under cultivation; over S Rem b..r-in- g

prune orchard, inn pear tree. TJ
Petite prune trees; houne, b.irn,garage, S chicken houvn, H: utmx-hous-

woodshed, etc. Price $2.MMt; ir.ecash, payment. Inspected by Lavia.

MODERN HOME HARDWOOD FLnr.nsiacres. JO ml loa from renter of IN.rt- -
land, 2 blocks to electric station ;

road; nil undr cuUivaii.Mi
lots of bearing f rul t and brr w; k mm!

I new plastered bungalow. bt:it uf
plumbing, baff miu, htfhiB, run

I ninf water, Kuraye, lare chicken Iioiiko
!TOr0, woodMhed, nice iKhtiy iund;
$500 csh and eoldiur a loan, terms uI balance.I

One acre, on itiacr da mixed road. I
block from paved road; alt unrtT culti-
vationI ; bearing frui t trp; cu y w ai-- r
and Rris; electric Ittthta can b had; m t
tractive hoUfe with bathroom nn--

hot and cold waipr, Price $1730;
CBsh, Inspect d by Km p.
JOHN i'KKGUSON, Grllniter BH

riUCKKN KA K.
Will handle 3M0 , cloae-ln- : all

In cultivation, 2 Ren a In iKanb-rrt- . a
and black cap. 60 fruit treea;
house, S fine chicken houiws, earh it
100, with ruria, brooder hou for I'mtO
chick. Incubator houw, 2 larare incuha-tor- a,

double a;arajz". water in alt
houses, 600 laying hena, alt f1 and im-
plement a. A real bargain at If.ooo.

IAIBODKMANN I'OMl'ANY,
013 Cham, of Com.

FIN'K country home, bungalow, -
trio lights, bath, toilet, full concrete
basement, 2 aeros rlh garden land;
little creek, modem chicken hou? fr600 chickens, fruit, good road within
100 feet of station on electrio line, with-
in 8 miles of Portland P. O. Price $4)t
$1000 cash, balance terma. A. M. UowelL.
408 Board of Trade. .

IfiO ACRES DIRT C1IKAP $32'.0.
Fair house, barn, several outbuildings,

orchard, spring creek, flume, lots of big
first-grow- timber for wood, nlls
of R. R, town, stores, boat landing. Yon
can pay for this place with the wood
that's on it. Lsy terma.

McFARLAND, Realtor,
Failing Bidg.

2 ACRB8 7 ROOMS.
Strictly modm bonis with fuH

cement basement, gaaoiine water pumi.
2 acrea all in cultivation; only 2 blocks
to Oregon City car at Oien Kcho. I'riue
$6000. Term .

THB LAWRENCE CO.,
212 Corbett Bid. Main Mf..

25 AOKKS NEAR HKKD VTu I . K.
All In cultivation, nw buildings, on

rock road, half miie from station end
hfghwtay; stocked and equipped Th.e
pia.ee lies fins, beet of soil. A bargain,
at $8000.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Clmnibrtir of Commerce.

10 ACRES,
An absolute snap, Locatit Roethe

station on Oregon City car line Ll
beautifully and well rtreind. Splendid
building plte. Only f.v.o jwr acrs.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
Realtors

!TIS Corbett B1d Matn (WMIV

40 ACRES.
2 acres cleared, balance Ioirrd ofL

am all 'house and bnrn, B acre fenced and
seeded: located near Ridgef mid, Waah
Price 2300: ff.00 vM himdl".
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Healtor.
40S-- 6 Panama - Bids". 3d and Aldr.

5 ACPES, 3 cultivated, 2 timber, bloc'
orr baseline rnau, 8 block school, house,
ham, chicken house, frutf. brrt4;
$2.00, terms. And many other acreaee
tracts. Willamette Realty Co., 4u$
Chamher of Commerce bl'ijr.

ltt ACRES. CLOSElN.
Facing navemont. deco. rich a Ml.

cleared, plowed, city wateir, $075, tvma
D. McChosney, fl'jtj Henry bidg. Bdwy,
2505. Evenings Main 7M4.

WRITE for map of western Warthlngtai,
showing location, low prlcss and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma. Wash.

COUNTRY CLUR AMUTION.
HOMESITE AT HARDEN HOMES.
Five acrea, wooded, view property; In

teresting price for cash. iieo. Mliaa
Smith, 537 plttor-- block.

$0iU 40 ACKKS, un ini proved ; ovrrl.K.h ?nff
t'oiumma ruer, near oooiatio, v nn, ;
JS50 ntiKh.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Kenlfnr.
40:V. Panama mdg. .M and Aider.

ACRKS, MTiaM holme, running water.
400 cords timber. Rood foil, '2 in Ira K
tacada: f I'.vt cash. Hamlet. 't;7 bid
St.; phon-- Auto. 717-40- after P. M.

10 ACRES, part cleared, wiih old intic.
on Buck icy av., near 11a e i.ine; r y
terms; will take part in trade. Phun
East 321!'.
ACRKrf. new ho line and barn.

close in, $4400; will accept soldier bonus.
188 Madison gt.

FOR GAKPBX HOME acreage tnrn
Milan Smith at 037 rutocK diock, uom,

SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN. THOMAtt
ALLRN. fll.il ST. M Vi flirt 43

A ('RES. timber for wood, g.od anil.
$100 per acre. McKa Hand. Fs11 nfhM.

FOR. SALE 10 acrea, U miles from Port
land. Phone Auto. M7-0-

Irrigated I.arnU.
MUNTCI PA U LAN US

FOR HALE.
A real opportunity to get Irrigated

land. Situated along the Columbia river
with the best railroad facilities and
Ion iff est growing apaon In the north- -
west. Soli and climate especially adap-
ted to gardening, chicken raising. b
culture, dairying, to growing grapes,
strawberries and fruit in general.

The main state highway parties tnrourn
the project. Our schools are the beat.
One accredited high, achool and two
grade schools.

write ror our most at Tractive n-r-

and folder. The district, and not agents
is selling this land; there win be no
commlaalon to pay. We are lntert
in getting home builders on the project.
Arinrosa
BURBA NK IRRIGATION 1TST. NO. 4.

Burba nk, Washington. .

If omeMeadit.
THREE IMI 'ROV Kli il M KSTEAD

RELINQUISH ME NTH.
All loin 130.000 fruit ranch ner Grange

Pass: grade school 80 rods; house, cr"k.
garden ; ali plow lnnd ; easy cleared ;

$4O0, 9600 and $700 cash. 301 Corbett

FOR A GOOD HOMKSTKAl) Oil RELIN
QUISHMENT. SKK K. W HKIAl. -
CHAMBER. OF COMMERCE USAM.

For rlr Nrnm.

SPECIALIZE on fruit and what
farms and stock ranches.

PACIFIC FINANCE CO.,
30 Plttock Block.

BEAUTIFUL HOME FA KM,
14 acres. lt under cultivation: modern

bungalow, sleeping porch, tmth
room, toilet, full oemnt basninent, ce-
ment sidewalk. 5 minutes' walk 10 utre-- t
car, school, stores, etc.. 4 blorks off
Sandy bivd., 11 miles from I'ortlnn.1.
9S50O; ' liberal terms. Owner, room tiJH
Morgan biag. un wasnuigton uetwewn
Bdwy. and Park sts.

NEAR THB DALLES.
32i5 seres; 100 acres tillable: 50 acre

In cultivation : good well and erenk. 7- -

room house, which would cot 11200 tn
duplicate; imau brn. chicken house and
large root cellar: 5 m!l- from town, on

rock roaa. .trice cswm.
930O See Mr. Camm-bell- with
Fred W . Germ a n Co. , Real to re. 7w 2
Chamber of Commerce.

SALE Island, about 5 acres, on Til
lamook Day; gooa set-n- nshing
grounds; cuts about 20 tons hay; t wa
cabins; fine location for fihermn; can-
nery boats call for fish daily. Price
$2500; $500 cash; terms on balance. Box
443. Tillamook, Or.

WANT to ten you more about ihe fa
mous Deschutes valley in central Oregon.
A dairy, potato and stockman's para-
dise. A card brings full particulars.
Redmond Land & Loan Co., iocs. Kd-mon-

or (King Murphy's capital
ERS can handle thia ,'1S ueies.

10 In cultivation; P0 bearing fruit trei.;
house, lartf e barn, (tarxc, hen-

house, hothouse, slaughter house; a tin e
place for a home. Tabor 9H'rt,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY KAKMtf.
If you pre looking for a farm of nnv

kind see Mr. Kinney today at Multnomah
hotel or write Kinney & Hyde Realty
Co.. Eugane. Or.

LARGE stock ranch, all level, irrigated;
acres saw timber; government ramie

close; cloae to h iarli school; dairy rout";
owners are unable to manage. 01 K.
20th st.

CHICKEN, ERCiT. GAHDKN RANCH K.
near Portland, $30 to $Mii an mci,--
terms, best soil; farms for wale. aU neMcFariand realtor. 20 k Fun in it b;dg.

WANTED A rnlTn with his own help to
handle an alfalfa ranch on nhitr b.mlw.

will sell on your terms. Address box
Clackamas, Or

ACRES on paved road and electric I.i ".part in cultivation; shack; price $.V0,
down. $10 per month.

DRAPER. 40 Board nf Trade
ACRES hilly timbered land nar Scap-noos-

shack, spring; hnir tliiHblu
Terms J. R. Sharp, owner. S3 14 Si

ACRES tlmoered beaverda m inndl
creek; near Beaverton; electric; run

J R. Sharp, owner. MS 3d at
STOCKED nd equipped rnnrh. Own'faccept !oldi'-- 'h hnnu lomi. inter-

state Land 'o., IMS Sfnrk
farm, Xiiu acre. ery ross-mahl- .

etails. phone East iWtifi alter 6:30 P.

For pale Houses.
'ROSE CITY PARK.

Modern bungalow,. 50x100 lot;
hardwood floors, sleeping porch, jfire-plac- e,

garage, street and sewer impts.
paid. Just off Sandy blvd. In beautiful
neighborhood, $6500, terms.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Modem bungalow; garage; 50x

100 lot. Improvements all paid. Nfar
Rose City and Beaumont car, $4i00.
Terms.

WALNUT PARK.
Strictly modern house, hard-

wood floors. 2 fireplaces, sunroom, sip.
porch, 100x111 lot. All street and sewer
improvements paid. $7000 terras.

PTKllvmST
10 rooms, hardwood floors, full cement

basement, furnace, fireplace, garage, 100
xiuu lot. paved street. ouu, terms.

MALL & VON BORSTEL.
104 2d St. Bdwy. 7436.

TTTITSljT XJAVF. REAT, VALUE.
$1750 Dandy little house, west

side, plastered, good plumbing,
electricity, small lot. It's a pick--
up and we can make easy terms.

$3500 Good bungalow, nicely lo
cated, fireplace, bunt-in- s. tun 101,
garage: only louu casn pmt., dw
nnpn lilra rent

$2850 For the man who wants large lot
not far out. 67x165. extra choice
small bungalow, only four
blocks to car. ,

A. H. BIRRELL-GIL- L CO..
216 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 4114.

ROSE CITY PARK.
14900.

This Is a splendid bungalow,
l well cnTTRtmoted. hardwood floors.

fireplace, sleeping porch.
large attic, beautiful lawn ana iiowero,
all city improvements in and paid for:
this Is an home and
has never been, offered for sale; very
reasonable terms.

HILLER BROS., Realtors,
211- Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. S628.

Branch Office:
eot'h, and Sandy. Tabor 8485.

MR. HANDTMA.
$300 down, $25 monthly buys a large

combination store and living room build
ing, 8 large rooms upstairs, 2 storerooms
downstairs, m very conui-tio-

the lot alone, however, is worth
more than the total price asked, which
is $2250. Be sure to look into this. Fred
W. German Co., realtors, 732 Cham, of
sjom.

ROSE CITY PARK.
FORCED SALE $40O DOWN.

Combination living and- dining room,
hardwood floors, 2 large, airy bed
rooms, large closets, bath, all bullt-ln- s,

breakfast nook, attic, cement basement,
laundry trays, garage, full size lot; price
$4223; $37.50 per month.

HILLER BROS., Realtors,
Bandy at 50th. Tabor 8485.

THIS IS SPLENDID.
bungalow, good district, large

attic, nicely arranged aa a real nome;
cement basement, furnace, double con
structed; nice lawn, shrubbery and lots of
berries; this is an opportunity; $3ouu;
$500 down. $35 monthly, Inc. interest.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

NEW. BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME.
50xlOO lot: beautifully decorated in-

terior, abundance of built-in- s, French
doors; 6 rooms, all on one floor; fur-
nace, fireplace, garage, everything com-
plete; the most beautiful bungalow you'
ever set your eyes on; $1500 cash han-
dles. Security Investment Co., 626 Mor-ga- n

bldg.. on Washington st
SMALL HOME BARGAIN.

3 rooms, plastered, built-i- n Dutch
kitchen, extra large living room, city
water, electricity and gas; one of many
good buys; $1350; $200 down, $25 month-
ly, including 6 per cent.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

HERE'S A LOVELY HOME.
EAST SIDE. NEAR SANDY.

Walking distance; alt large rooms;
built by day labor for home; well con
structed, good condition: faces east: furnace, fine garage will sell less than
cost; some terms, soe today. Broadway 6011. T. O. BIRD, 526 Chamber of
commerce Plflg.

WALKING DISTANCE.
1 --story, house; bath, toilet,

electricity, gas all improvements In and
paid, insiuaine sewer, paved- street, side
walks. We can vouch for this being good
value; jhhJi down, ?3-- monthly.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 KT. W. Bank Bldg. - Main 3787.

A GOOD BUY SftHM.
modern house, fine condition: I

5 bedrooms, hardwood floors and built- -
Ins. good furnace, improvements all
and paid; one block to car: could be I

made into a duplex house and show
Income; also has garage. Sellwood I

NSW SMALL HOUSE AND GARAGE.
1850 S25Q cash: nearly completed:

owner taken ill, has to have money; 3 I

blocks from MV car; some finishing lum- - I

oer goes with it; ground 73x100.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
I WILL convince you that I have the

beat value in Portland in new
bungalow with hardwood floor, concretegarage and basement all ior ?4300.

HOWARD,
1115 N. W. Bank. Main 8931.

bungalow, modern except base
ment, good condition, on paved high
way, went side; priced right for quick)
sale; small payment down; ready for oc-- Icupancy; must be sold at once. Owner.
Alain b4.

FOR SALE Beautiful home, choicest loca
tion on Xjaureiinursx ave.: tne Dam. duijc- -
ln wardrobes, papered throughout; half
hinck from car. three blocks from park:
can be seen by appointment-- Tel. Tabor
2663.

SNAP FOR CASH.
If you have $1000 to flSOO cash, here

is the best buy In the city, bun-
galow in Rose City Park. Every mod
ern conveuiBiito, t nuua la
bor 8690.

.TTLST look at this. Mr. and Mrs. Home- -
seeker m bungalow, ooxijj 10 1,
hard surface; only $2K; owner says
take $200 down, $2-- a month and Inter
est. J. ; B. Kolbrook, 214-21- 5 Panama I

b!dg
Suburban Homes,

HERE is that suburban home that you
have been looking ior an unusual oar-e-ai- n.

7 room bungalow with every mod
ern feature, garage, furnace and all, lo- - j

ratfid on a beautiful corner 85x100, and
the place Is only $4850, and you can have
any reasonable terms, isow, 11 jou wam
chickens and garden, here is your
chance. It is just outside the city limits.

HILLKK HKOtt., jtteaitors,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

Branch, office, oOth and Bandy.
Tabor 8485.

OREGON CITY LINE.
At Concord station. 2 acres highly im

proved, all kinds of berries In abun-- 1
dance, fruit trees in full bearing, chicken j

houses and. runs ior large iiock 01 nens;
modern house, nlastered. full ce

ment basement, plumbing, gas; this is I

a lovely home m line condition; removal
Irora citv mattes saie necessary.

A. H. BIRRELL-GIL- L CO..
216 N. W. Bank Bid. Mar. 4114.
GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME.

PRICE ONLY S10.500. 4

2 acres with new strictly mod
ern house; has fireplace, sun room and I

breakfast nook, 3 large bedrooms ana
sleenine- norch. Full cement, basement;
also garage. A real home and the price
is RIGHT. Part cash and liberal terms. I

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942

PRICE ONLY $4tf00.
2 ACRES AND

MODERN HOUSE.
Brine your check book along and let

us show you this, for you will sure buy I

It. House has fireplace, gas, electricity
and city water. Part cash and liberal
terms.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

ONLY $300
puts you In possession of this nice little
suburban home, 1 acres, fertile loam I

soal; abundance fruit and berries; Ideal)
for poultry raising; neat small house,
gas, city water, etc; just outside city
limi ts ; total pri ce $2350 ; drop in and
see photos. A. K. Hill, 426 Lumbermens
bldg.

$1000 BELOW VALUE.
3 U, ACRES.

Seven-roo- m modern house, with set of I

dumbing, septic tank, bath and toilet.
city water and gas; lot of bearing fruit
and berries; barn ana garage; eacnnce
for $3750; liberal terms.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

ATTRACTIVE HOME.
In nice suburban district, outside city

limits; new bungaiow; large
front room, bath, cement basement, et
all city conveniences; beautiful acre
fronting right on hard-surfa- road;

3500. verv easv terms: pleased to show
you. See A. K. Hill, 426 Lumbermen
oiag.

RYAN PLACE.
500 CASH DOWN.
modern bungalow on one-thir- d

acre, nearly new and has all modern
conveniences; close to station.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

NEW AND SNAPPY.

erThkl? Teent basement,' half' Sock 1
fiiVy. ?1S400 gh- -

I

33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main S787.

Nine miles from courthouse; fine for 1S0
chickens, berries; $50 gives possession.
See owner, 500 Concord bldg. 2d and
StarK.

CHOICE BUYS; drop in today and see our 2
list ana pnotos or suouroan nomes, any
size or iocation; we may have just what
you are looking for. A. K. HiU, 4ii6 o.
tLumbermena bids.

EQUITY; $4000; Alberta modern homo;sen cntsap or exenange lor good lotor car..
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

$100 DOWN $10(T
5 rooms, 736 Minnesota ave; a finehome for a working man with a fam-ily; payments $25 per month. Phoneowner. East 3484.

WEST side bargain, by owner.house in good condition. 208Sherman St. Inquire 634 4th st. Main
6186.

DON'T look any farther than the GREAT
WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.. 230
Chamber of Commerce bldg. We will
help you make your down payment.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bidg. 3d and Alder.

modern bungalow, full ce-
ment basement, furnace, hardwoodfloors, fireplace and French doors: on
100x100 corner lot, near Peninsula park-terms- .

Call 176 East Buffalo st. '

BONUS men, attention; New four-roo- m

modern bungalow; close in on 14 acre 2bedrooms, near school; $3000, terms.
Owner. Woodlawn 5325.

houae and 2 lots for ale or tradeat 6641 59th avenue S. E. ; take Mt. Scottcar to Fremont station and walk 4 blks.
west.

$2800 NEW bungalow, corner lot;garage; $300 "cash: MV dist.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

modern home, garage, henhouse,
close to Alberta car and school hardstreet, cement walks: $3000: half cashMcFarlaTid. Realtor. 208 Failing hldg

PLANS. 100 designs, $lo to lis,"
specially designed at reaaonabl. f.a.L. R. BAILEY CO..

924 N. W. Bank Bidg.

$3000 NEW Hawthorne bungalow, mod
ern, corner lot ; pavea streets; terms
Owner, Tabor 8104.

TAKE LOT FOR EQUITY.
$1500 plastered, 67th st.

Bdwy. 4903. Tabor S104.
new houses for sale on easy terms.

s reai etaic oinue. xjuo .Division
Call Tabor 7236.

house, 50x200 lot, all imp. paid
small garage, some fruit; $2800. Owner

Olin st. Phone Empire 783

$3000 bungalow, modern; snap;
terms. 1288 E. N., near Ainsworth.
Bdwy. 4903, Tabor 8104.

ROSE CITY Five-roo- bungalow, built
1921; breakfast nook, sleeping porch, ga-
rage. Owner, Tabor 20-3- .

PORTABLE house; electriclights; painted; suitable for shoodwelling. 20th and Lovejoy. ox

IRVINGTON PARK-6-r-oora bungalow'-100x100- ;
will take auto and cash firstpayment. Owner. Woodlawn 5325

WANT AUTO AS FIRST PAYMENT ON
FURNISHED COTTAGE,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $3250. 736
MONTGOMERY DRIVE. MAR. 3945.

,
modern house in Gresham, fullbasement, lot 50x200, fruit trees, terms.

Call or address owner. 227 Mill.
house. leased for 1 year at $85 amonth; price right for quick sale. East

8921. . I
W1NTON house, just builtblumbing. lot 50x100. Price $1000 I2terms- R. B. Carey, Wdln. 2768 POKTUA-N- MIGHTSItarae for sale, by ,

?Wnf,r:! i5j.?Be,.ro,oms: - I SEVEN-RM- . modern house, full cement

AM leaving the city; will sacrifice my
lotto equity m a very modern Laurei- -

hurst bungalow or take a car in trade.
Call at 87 East 45th St. X.

BEST BUY IN PORTLAND.
5 rooms, new, everything up to the

minute. 391 East 39th st. N; half blk.
north of Sandy. r.

SALE modem bungalow
$3000. By owner. 230 E. 36th st. $M)6

handle.
4-- 6 lots, near Tabor car, $1900com. Bdwy. 2552.

basement, l biK. to car and Peninsula
school, 2750, terms. Wdln. 5600. 354
W. Holland.

BUY from owner and save the cost ofthe agent. house In first-cla- ss

condition. 107 E. 78th N. LOW BROS., builders, 509 Williams ave.JRVINGTON BARGAIN $4500, 8 rooms.
Owner. Ean 8015. Other houses.

WOODSTOCK bungalow, bath, fur.,
$500 cash- terms. Rr7 Sherlock hldf.

Phone isast soudi. iiet our prices before
you build.

CASH, easy ternis, suburban bunga
low, owner. A&oar ovu. ,

BEAUTIFUL bungalow at a bar-
gain. Will take late model car as firstpayment, balance like rent. Ask for
Henley. Bdwy. 6523.

$250KENTON, by owner, mod. homeclose to car, echooi; $1000 down, JaL 617.
50x100, house, near car barnterms. Owner 12u 3 Maryland Ave.


